TheRt. Hon.Sir MalcolmRifkind M.P.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
LONDON SWIA ()AA

Ms Nodlle Rawd
I summarised my experience with Rifkind in my
19.10.09 letter (his 23.10.09 'reply')
Snapshots of complaint: Doc library # 1.9 and # 1.10
In my 01.07.09 letter, I replied that I would send him my
complaint for the PHSO

DearMs Raw6
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17thJune2009

= A typical, corrupt, morally depraved cover-up by a member of the
Establishment (My Diary # 2.5)
Contrast that with my 24.03.09 and 08.05.09 letters to Rifkind

Thankyou for your furtherletterof 8s June,andapologiesfor not
your letterof 8'nMay.
acknowledging
Sir Malcolmhasnot refusedto takeyour issueto theParliamentary
Ombudsman
becausehe believedthatyou hadalreadydoneso. In your letter
of 7thMarchyou quotedyour dissatisfaction
of endlessbattleswith the
"regulators,watchdogs/ombudsmen,,
othergovemmentdepartments".
If you havenot pursuedthis matterwith the Parliamentary
Ombudsman
and
still wish to do so,I enclosethe relevantform for you to completeandretumto
Sir Malcolmto forwardon to the Ombudsman.TheOmbudsman
will also
you
needconfirmationthat
havefollowedthe appropriate
formalcomplaints
procedures.
- I concluded that it would be used as an excuse to reject my complaint.
- As can be seen in the 29.07.09 'get lost' 'from' the PHSO: I was right!

I hopethishelpful.
- I challenged this in my 27.08.09 reply - which led to a U-turn - as can be
seen in the 22.09.09 letter - PHSO # 2.

Yourssincerely - However, through continuing to connive and conspire with the PHSO and by changing tactic - one year later, Rifkind succeeded in the
rejection of my 12.07.09 complaint to the PHSO: 29.07.10 'get lost'
= Rifkind succeeded in his top priority: protecting his tribe members,
'the brothers' (Persecution # 6)...
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Mrs Christine Shaylor
Private Secretaryto Sir Malcolm Rifkind, MP
...and could continue "providing useful access to every British ambassador in the
world;
charge £5,000 to £8,000 for a half day's work...
because, of course, I am self-employed, so nobody pays for my salary".
"Further, I have a lot of time, I read and walk a lot"
(Rifkind # B)
"I read a lot" - could have added: and ignore anything I, and my
'brothers' (Persecution # 6) don't like'
Telephone:
02072193000
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